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Company Continues To Focus On Cash Flow Neutrality By Year End
MIDLAND, Texas--(BUSINESS WIRE [1] )--Ring Energy, Inc. (NYSE American: REI) (“Ring”)(“Company”) announced t oday an
amended capit al expendit ure budget (“CAPEX”) for 2019 of approximat ely $152 million. The amended CAPEX result s in a
reduct ion of approximat ely $2 million from t he preliminary budget of $154 million announced on April 29, 2019. The decrease
is t he result of a reduct ion in new horizont al wells t o be drilled in 2019 from 50 t o 32 and t he reallocat ion of t hose funds t o
t he upgrading / reworking of a large number of exist ing wells and necessary improvement s t o current infrast ruct ure which will
improve operat ional efficiencies. The Company drilled 20 new horizont al wells and four new salt wat er disposal wells in t he
first six mont hs of 2019. The Company employed one drilling rig in t he first quart er of 2019, added a second rig wit h t he
complet ion of t he Nort hwest Shelf Propert y (“NWS”)(“Wishbone”) acquisit ion in early April, ret ained t wo rigs t hrough t he
remainder of t he second quart er, and current ly has gone back t o one drilling rig. The addit ional t welve new horizont al wells will
all be one-mile horizont als, and all will be drilled on t he Company’s newly acquired Nort hwest Shelf Propert y. The result for
2019 will be 18 (Sixt een 1-mile horizont als / t wo 1½-mile horizont als) new horizont al San Andres wells on t he Nort hwest Shelf
Propert y, 13 (t en 1-mile horizont als / t hree 1½-mile horizont als) new horizont al San Andres wells on t he Cent ral Basin
Plat form Propert y (“CBP”) and one new 1-mile horizont al Brushy Canyon well on t he Delaware Basin Propert y.
Mr. Danny Wilson, t he Company’s Execut ive Vice President and Chief Operat ing Officer, comment ed, “When we complet ed
t he Wishbone acquisit ion in early April and moved a second drilling rig ont o propert y, it was wit h t he int ent ion of maint aining a
t wo-rig drilling program (1 rig on NWS / 1 rig on CBP) for t he remainder of 2019. The preliminary result s we are seeing on our
init ial new horizont al wells on t he NWS propert y are excit ing and confirms our assessment of what t his acquisit ion means t o
t he Company now and in t he fut ure. Once we began our well-by-well examinat ion of t he propert y, it became immediat ely
clear t here was an opport unit y t o increase current product ion and efficiencies by means of reworks and/or upgrading
equipment . This is very similar t o what we experienced when we acquired our Delaware Basin asset in 2015 and were able t o
increase product ion by upgrading equipment and infrast ruct ure. We had already ident ified a number of exist ing wells on our
CBP t hat , t hrough t heir normal cycle, had become rework or upgrade candidat es and, by combining t he number of wells on
bot h propert ies, present ed us an opport unit y t o redeploy funds and; 1) Immediat ely improve t he overall efficiencies and
product ion of approximat ely 40 exist ing wells, 2) Upgrade exist ing infrast ruct ure in preparat ion for fut ure development , and
3) Reduce our annual budget , and wit h great er cert aint y, obt ain our primary goals of obt aining cash flow neut ralit y wit h
modest annual product ion growt h by year-end 2019. We drilled 13 new horizont al wells in t he second quart er, eleven of t hem
are in varying st ages of complet ion and t est ing. This effect ively has begun t o replenish an invent ory of new wells coming on
product ion quart er over quart er. We will maint ain one drilling rig and cont inue t o drill new horizont al wells on our NWS
propert y, focusing on areas t hat in t he past have shown excellent result s.”
Management cont inues t o monit or and evaluat e pot ent ial addit ions t o it s current derivat ive cont ract s. The Company has
ent ered int o derivat ive cont ract s in t he form of cost less collars of WTI Crude Oil prices in order t o prot ect t he Company’s
cash flow from price fluct uat ion and maint ain it s capit al programs. The t rades were for a t ot al of 5,500 barrels of oil per day
(“BOPD”) and were for t he period of April 2019 t hrough December 2019. In addit ion, t he Company ent ered int o t wo “cost less
collar” cont ract s, each for 1,000 BOPD and are for t he period of January 2020 t hrough December 2020. The average prices for
t he 5,500 BOPD under cont ract for 2019 are: Floor = $50.00 Ceiling = $68.19. The average prices for t he 2,000 BOPD under
cont ract for 2020 are: Floor = $50.00 Ceiling = $65.61.
Mr. Kelly Hoffman, Ring’s Chief Execut ive Officer, st at ed, “When we announced our preliminary CAPEX in April, we expect ed t o
increase it based on maint aining a t wo-rig drilling program and performing t he necessary upgrades t o infrast ruct ure and
exist ing wells on our exist ing propert ies (CBP / N. Gaines / Delaware). Upon complet ion of t he Wishbone propert y, and aft er
examinat ion of t he asset , it became very apparent t hat by redirect ing funds earmarked for drilling t o accomplish t hose
upgrades on our t wo primary asset s (CBP / NWS) would have a very posit ive effect and bring us closer, wit h great er
cert aint y, t o our goal of cash flow neut ralit y by year-end. We are in a very unst able commodit y environment . The 'energy'
sect or, as a whole, is definit ely out of favor, and t he only fact or t hat appears t o have t he invest ment communit y’s at t ent ion
is t he abilit y t o operat e wit hin cash flow. That has been and cont inues t o be our primary focus. Our st ock, by any valuat ion
met hod, is t remendously undervalued. We were recent ly not ified t hat one of our largest inst it ut ional shareholders had
decided t o close it s doors on 6/30 due t o t he ret irement of one of t he founders and had redist ribut ed it s posit ion in REI
st ock t o it s invest ors. We are also invest igat ing t he dramat ic increase in t he 'short ' posit ion in t he Company’s st ock. As CEO

of t his Company, I can assure all our shareholders t hat t heir Company cont inues t o operat e efficient ly and effect ively. We
have built a t remendous group of asset s which will provide years of opport unit y and growt h. Alt hough we t ook on addit ional
debt wit h t he Wishbone acquisit ion, we have no need now or t he foreseeable fut ure t o access t he capit al market s and
st and ready t o accelerat e our operat ions and drilling act ivit y when we see a more st able market .”
The 2019 CAPEX budget is subject t o change based on market condit ions, commodit y price changes, rig availabilit y, drilling
result s and general operat ional result s.
About Ring Energy, Inc.
Ring Energy, Inc. is an oil and gas explorat ion, development and product ion company wit h current operat ions in Texas and
New Mexico.
www.ringenergy.com [2]
Safe Harbor St at ement
This release cont ains forward-looking st at ement s wit hin t he meaning of Sect ion 27A of t he Securit ies Act of 1933 and
Sect ion 21E of t he Securit ies Exchange Act of 1934. Forward-looking st at ement s involve a wide variet y of risks and
uncert aint ies, and include, wit hout limit at ions, st at ement s wit h respect t o t he Company’s st rat egy and prospect s. Such
st at ement s are subject t o cert ain risks and uncert aint ies which are disclosed in t he Company’s report s filed wit h t he SEC,
including it s Form 10-K for t he fiscal year ended December 31, 2018, it s Form 10Q for t he quart er ended March 31, 2019 and
it s ot her filings wit h t he SEC. Readers and invest ors are caut ioned t hat t he Company’s act ual result s may differ mat erially
from t hose described in t he forward-looking st at ement s due t o a number of fact ors, including, but not limit ed t o, t he
Company’s abilit y t o acquire product ive oil and/or gas propert ies or t o successfully drill and complet e oil and/or gas wells on
such propert ies, general economic condit ions bot h domest ically and abroad, and t he conduct of business by t he Company,
and ot her fact ors t hat may be more fully described in addit ional document s set fort h by t he Company.
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